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C9llege Heights Herald Ground Broken. For ·A-A
J;>- . 'w ....... K~ntucky State College

Bldg. To Tune Of "Dixie"

'¥iIiiiIii,41 .~ f-:Z2S_
1__

1be luunching o f c-ons trUC1i on ol
$2,US,900 .. cnde m ic·athletic
bu ild in~ was not wit h a shovl'l
but 0. bulldozl'r wh ile the coilege
bound I'loyed " Dixie",
Approxim ately 1000 s tuucnLs and
lowru Pl'Oplc wcrc at Ule .!lite west
of Hu;;s.ellville Jloal.l fo r thu
ground,breaking and the ,F ound·
er':! nO Y Cl' rem ony ,
" I bclil' \'e 50me sort of natio n·
the

Mr. and Miss
Elected For
Each Class
BlII Booker, a comme rcial edu,
major from Franklin, a nd
Uiarule l'.Qbinson.- M eielllcDtary
edUl'lltion major from HOz.;l rd.
bave been re-ccnUy ele-ctL'd Mr .
and • ' IU Senior of thc (;1;L<;S 0(
'62 B iU' s activit ies include foot·
bull " "TI l four )'cars. " \ \ ('hili,
I're:.id'Ptlt : WI~i s Who. and a
m eher
ol
thc
Stud ent,Advisory
CoulIl;il.
Sollie
of
DWllnc 's activities lire cheer·
I e a d e r . fuur yea r s: cam ·
P\L:I fo\·or ilc. sol>homore ;lOd Jun·
~r yea rs: class trcas ure r, sopho.... )Ore and jWUot years . Valentine qooe n . Ho-cx"Om inll q ut.'C1I
ClItiOiI

CotItinlHd on

Student Advisory Council Elects
Officers And Executive Committee
«hoot year 11161-1962 : PresldeDt.
Bernard Madison. editor 01 tM
~....

~.....

Hwald;

Vke-

President, William Lawrence,
commander 01 Scabbard and
Blade ; Secretary-Treasurer, J aDjce McAtee, president ollbe Com~rcla.l EducatioD Club. WWiam
F . Mille Jr., Robert Denhardl.

Annual Christmas
Party Set For
December 11

Charlea Earles, and J . Coleman
Shouse complete the executive
committee.
The council plans to meet the
finit Tuesday of every month.
Arnone: other tlting,s. the council
deall with the problems of the
students and promotes a better
faculty-student relationship,

~g.

I , column I

Die Machine
Captures 1st
For Class '
A die Win, m achine, bUilt by
t he s tudents II I the Wcsern ,\rea
Voca tional School, r ecent ty won
f Lrst place in dass pro)t.'Cts a t
U~ Kcnt ul'ky I ndu.~triu l EdU('uttuD
A:.soc i:Jt IO Il Cortlcrence in lou~·
yille.
The machine WOll CQns t r u(' tcd
f rom 31uminum a utomobllc I'LStons under the guidan('c of Albert
Harru, . machine shop ins t r uctor ,

ContinlHd

on

polO. I, -column 1

a l rC(.'Urd h.:" Ix....'n s...·t

h~' re

tn·

wl Y_ The l'UllI rm-ls IOcrc lIut Mt:II '
ed unW J JO P f1l , )'e~· rd .)y_
Now at 10 .30 a .IlI, tOl b )' ... e ;. "1.:
Mr . Clark to b ~ u,: the o Hit'f Lu
h i... cmployce s to :.tar t to ... ork -,
,l:.ll'll P r l'sitlcnl Kelly T hOIllI' ..... m
Mr . ('lark, he:ld of t he 1'I,.rk
C(IIl.~ t ru l;lioll COIuvany of 0"" "11."
al'o~e and ~hou l l-d, " 1.. '1 •
some ~ou<l Wl'loIcrn {'" rl lt .
The hulldoll' l' ul-'C ,·,. lu r u,,' ..
broke the ~roulld fu r t he lI(',ul,"
m U.'·atll ll't lc bulldillg.
Pr('-.ltJl'n( Thomp ..;.un ·!'pok,' fnllil
a pla tform ('rC<.Ltl'll Ii)' Irlld ,
I.M..-d... III the center of t he IIl,. t form W;JS a la r l,!c wl'('al h of n .. 1
a nd white flo ... er". 10 matdl Lhe
collt'hl' ('U lor~. H'lIt
I,y
the
dllu~hter of the l;Jtt' Ur . II
II.
Chl'rry
l 'reMdl' rlt 11lo mp.-.o n rl'au ull! .
. cial docuf1ll'nt.:. - l'ullflrn l t1(! Ih"
a .... :lrdvl:,: of th{' h..'l-.c l'Ullt r ,:l'l fu r
$1,m,!JOO to CI,. r k (;olls trud ".ill
(;01111';:111), uf O"'cll:-ot.oro and ,~" u'
ing of the ....·or1o; ord~'r to t hl' fir Ill.
Thl' Wily .~ I't'akcr Ilil tIl(' 111'1'
gr:,"1 be:; irles I' re" iilcn l Tho llll"
su n W:l:. l'o,;ll'h Ed Il nldll', \lh'l
sou l! th~ bUl h.lIn).! .... ill d li llax "
39-year-old dre' lnl fo r 111m
GU\'c rno r B('rt t:Olll t ~-. a ud I.\.

boro,

", U\' C

Gov.'rno r

\l1I1"'On

Wya tt

.... ,.,"

IMPORT.$.NT NOTICE Of
SPECIAL '. ASSEMBLY FOR
UPPERCLASSMEN
A .pec:iol anembly for
uppe rclallmen will be he ld
at 10 a ,m ,. We dn e sday,
December 1 J in Van Me ter
Auditor ium , Pre ~ re o ' ''ro .
tion. regi.tration , and oth·
.r important matte,. w ill
be dil-cuued at that time .
II will be a d eci d ed ad·
vantage 10 e ach .tud e nt to
be pre . e n' for th is m .e t~
ing ,
Fr•• hmen or. to m eet
with 'h ei , faculty counlelo,

for a group coun seling wt ...
&ion at ,hi. hour _

Campus Favorites To Be
Chosen For '61-'62 Year
1'be campus favorites are J.a
procesa
ol bew, elected.
Ei&ht studCllLs from the followinJ:
d DS3eS will be elocted on a dal4i
yet to bot announCed. All studc.oll &R ell&ible to vole.
",the
the

Ann

io the oed senior dass meeting.
Junior class representa tive are
Carol Christy, Frances Bernard.
Sylvia Phipps, Ann Snyd'(. Dick·
ie 1bomas, Bob Sears, Benny
Carrington, and Melvin "Tank"
Berrynum,
1be sophomore class has oomlnated Mary J o Butler , Sherrell
Washer, Marilyn SberrW, Linda
Cilbel1, Tommy Hunt, Eddi~ Wal·
ter, Met Schuler, and Carsoa
Culler.
Nomil'll'eS fro m the fre.shman
clas" are Wa yne Ann Hyler, LiDdI Jagoe, Bonnie Hudson, Sher·
ry AikIns, Roger Smith, Jimmy
Vanover , Joe G~iOr)', and 5.lm.

""" D«d.

---~

Western Receives
$20,906 Grant
WettenI b recipient of • S20,'
. . cash Itant (rom the United
SUtel Atomic Erleri)' Conuni5.... tICCOI'dirl& to AD ~
meat made recently by President
Dr, Kelly Tbompson, lor the acquWtioo of equipment to be used

SECOND PLACE ..... to this W.... m No ... k. o.tt.,. t •• m in the
W..t.m o.ta."l held her. No ...ember It, C.rolyn Patton, 1•• led, cent.r,
c.aptvnd the top .Hinneti .... .peak.r .ward , In the novice d i... ilion.
........ left to right• • ,.. Charles E".liih, coach fw th. t •• m ; PaHon
and RUINII H, MIn.r. d irector of Forenl1cl, Siand in g, a.+t to right, ar.

Vi,.,.1 Han.
LI • nuclear ~Wnce and engin·
eeri.nj: pro&ram. SUch auc:lear
equipment .. IUl"Ve)' meters, os·
ciIJoecope, fout.pI counter, scientillatJoa aped.rome(er and relat· ..
eel equ!pmeat will be acquired by

the P...................
'Ibe erant 1Dcludes CWMb to pay
lot' commerdaI. CabrlcaUoo of
~ _
,... 5, wlurNI

'MiaaouTi Legend' · Will
·Be Aren~ Production
.......
-..... l100ANNOUNCfMENT
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SmIth and H.rv.y Zlmmennen .

Novice Debaters Capture
Second In Debates Here

Western', Novice debale t~
captured second place and Miss
Carolyu Patton, Western Sophomore, was top atnrmaUve novice
apea.ter In the Westuu KentucQ'
Deb ate meet bere Saturday

November 11.
Debate teams rrom Cdorgeto'tI'D
captured both the va rsi t.7
aod novJce championships,
T wei" e col1eaee aDd unI.Y'f!rSitiel from lour stales toot
part, In tbe varsity dJvWoa were
Bellarml.oe, Bel mOD t. David
Upooomb, Ceo........,
T.....e: State, TfIGDISI.Ce Tech.,
CoU~e

"1_

"

or

Univers ity
Kent ucky, Vande f'o
bilt Unive rsi ty and West ern Kentucky, In lhe novice d ivision. with
the above. we~ Centre, Murray
Sta~, and Southern Illinois U ni~
venity .
A tie between Georgetown and
Vanderbilt in the Varsity divisioa
had to be decided by lDdividual
scoring, Georgetown subsequently
was Il..I..med champJon and Vander·
biJt 1'\lJl.IlItrup,
Georgetown al50 woo a aimilar
~

...

,...s,~a

.,

.-

\ " .
J

'.

"

(

a.a _

A..nI MecWt.t (Wth-f) ~ . 1H2·JI.S1
If
.... 1 ~ c;.,~ ScbMMtk PA... ANoKA.tien" ~
w. UN verWtr.
~ Klfttucky Pnu Auecl::
. ....
=~

__

,.
STAF.
Eciitor-tn-c.ht.f ..... . . _ . . .. _,"'':lard Modi....
Adwertiling Manage, .. .... . .. , . . J ..... 1M....
Sodoly EoII'" . ..: .. .. .... .. , . . AI.... " ' ' ' '.'
holu,. lehtor . . . . . . . . . . : . .. , . . .......... Lyt.
Sporn Edit.. .. .. .... .... .. .. lonnio _ ..
R EPORTERS .
.... Wi ..... R., L. LMM.. T......, ........ lAny a..Ir"
. . ",Mt. o.n.,
aiU ..........m. a..n. -L
..... RMert No oi
•
Uny M. c.tte.. ___
M ...... ",,"II R.... JitnnIr Feu........... M.we.

c.,..

-

~ ~~F~ ':...nr;:.~ J;t

. . . V_......,_. __ _...

La WII. J'- ........ MMcy ShNrw..... ~

-

..... --~ ............

Wenwn., ....., Dri.,.,.• .;.,.. Ev.,... Jedde ~•
...............
0 - ....,
_()fIfb
__

s.c:..I

._-

'-":r","- .... . .. ...... . .. . ... . . , ... $1 ....... ,...

....... w.... Ky .. W. . . . ., .

-- -

o.c.mIIer . . . .,

From Where I Stand
" '\'ou didn't meotion Sam," " Why wam't my ......
lnd udt"d?" '1brre was bardly ~1hinc ('Orn d ill OwIt
5Iory." " Wh)o don't )'OU write an edllolUl CIa cli..f6cutt
u ..:uw'!" " 1 eojo)' N )'OW" editorial." " J t.hiDk )'OUr

r

,
Noonday Special
.\

]200 AHend KME
Convllntion Here

I

Two hundred music tcachcn

2 Vegetables. Meat and Drink

and over l.poIl pnrtkipanls 3ttended the MU:l.ic Educ3tOtli con-

7S c•

vcntJoo, described by Claude E
llose.- chairman, ... one ol the
most SUCl'J'$Sful . aDd best r:c<'civcd In ~ assoclaUoo' s history.
Appearinl bclore . . C3pacit)'
audtence 01 1.~ i.B Van Meter
auditorium lbe All-SlDle Cborua
was directed by DaUQI DNper,
prolesor of music and direct«

at
{

Western HiUs
Restaurant

01. choral activities at Lou1J.l..aN

&ale Ui:liverilty. The AIl.state
Orchestra wu · directed by WiI·
lis Page. coodudor of the Nash-

Community Players To
Present INitia' Dec. · 6, 7

vUle Symphony Orctw:stra .
A rising ovation was given t.bt
perfonners.
A Wlique featurt or the pcogram
W(L!i band-a-rnma cll.hibit staged
by marching bands (rom MoWji..
aonvlllc. Caldwell County, Central
City and Dowltog Gret.·n lli&h
schools. At the conclusion or tho

pUb eomecly with an WMkrlyinC
w'*iom and UDder'5tandin&l: or
bt.maII natw-e.

WtlStent ... WIll Ie",
"
.. t.tie cut 01. \be Bowu.c G~ .
CaaImIIDiI> Plo>w>' . . - . .....

_lut-. __

JUit Weit Of Th'e Campua

Patronize Herald Advertisers

de!nomt rOi t ion slascd
by the
b.1.nlls. in div idually and
colh.'cl l\'cly . band din.'("tofli of
ca~'h
IH'l'e
pr e ~clll e d
a
plaque or r('CO~..n ilion by Jo.slAb

Dor nall. KMEA president. and
member or the music department
faN it)' .It Murray State CoU('ce.

\ .I ...tlt.... pI ' RqJJ'l ", .., ..,' H I' 1'/.'9. IJ.., ~" . . Il,~ I I" " ,

I n. ,,,

lO r

,,,,J,, ~

(;,u.. ··. '/r '

ala',
bilariQuI
"Nloa"
...•
__
_ eomecb<
_
I\. JIJIIor

.a

DiDab ... Warna It-*'
-.II...... . - . . oIaII. ......
caIt, Robert Wunt.er, DeW memo
... or lhe "Western Englbb Ilaff..

"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MON EY"
',/lve . Mked the nln k ~ t"II o( Marlbo ro - /In enl.erpr~~"' 11: /llld
~1"l'&1\'e group of n,CfI : ye t a~ 1110 !l4m(-' time wllrm "",II",·"tJlc;
thfluah flot without "C tllll~I1, 1M!I' l'icaci ty, :i nd ti n "e : wlllc!, d ......
nnt,· Itowo n :r, nu.."k tllI'lI (___ ntbl I:n·lI t - ht'a rt~"(" ":,"'i,!j . U ' 11I:.I,t,
4!nUl'n l to All wi " , hl\ Vl' ovc r l'l1jO), N t!ttl Il('ncllctlllCC uf till'"
.11.",",,: I rd.n, of cnll~' , to MllflborO Ci~lIre tw". a elll"ke
f:..~"i nnl".1 wltl, !4t1 ch 1""1111: C(lr,· Iloud tipjled \Io·itl1 I:IlIcl1 all I'u... y ..
!l rllWill8 filter thut th~ olJ ep'l4 ~TfJW mi'I.'· wlren Ilh illk 1I1-,n
II - 11o:lvC Mkl'tl , I .>1(&)", till: lIl!ik..r .. uf :'>brll " /T" - tk.t AllJ{re~ih'
of ... hl\.'wd l.Iut k.illdly toloMC'Oui:;;lJI. (hut cllI~lt't of h~rt)· "" 1,11 ..
L..~md. I.oftt=\.ber loy tI~l' profit ",nli"e :lllrt fUl unjl(J9villtJ cJ,kr ..
,,"'iQ'um r.v prOVl '/( II rlfI'lr(fl l' lorn".,. fi"' __luJ flnd e",""",/lv
""lII iruJ - I IUH'c 1t,.-k, .. I, I -.:.y . t he lI1~kel'lt (I f ~b.rl ".. m \10· ..", 1...,
\ ""Kh l u."" tu 1a)":1 .. .. Iw ltll ttl t"k(' up tbe t'U lltl'lw(' n"!l.1 ' I .....~ ll"n.:
S) .. ,ul,l" tvt..,.1 ",b!l l'l' '~.\;I"· """'''l1)1J I'l d.H.W'-~
" \'~ ." !laid lilt! 1Il:to"""" ~UIl I'J ,\' WC :'I.II .I,,)(lk 1 "' lI d.~ tl"." 1111,1
IIflllCC11.J f'1\c ll " ti wr·., ,1""/1. 1.·", alui ellciu'"l:cd I.r..,,' ~ II"I . ~
alld i( OUt eytlll \Io'Crflll lroll,' lII" h t . who CN.n I>lulIIl' " .~ ..
To tlot' " , pic tltt'n ' ~1 ,,, "I " :to "'o('o I 1l-h;Ire ,''1:1''''''''-' till 1\ d ,... ·'
, tlll nk I r ail I ..."' l ;m,.. .. '· r It", .ltI, .... ti" n lIy rl l\Jlg II" , r"I1,,"', n,
t YI.tnJ cu..c :
.
I"$'idvn r.;eiJI'lI c.I.·1 , I .,10'111 "t ( 1I.: t"I'UlIIJ'I." "11,1.\1 , ''''' J''''''
inl[ III I li , I ,·~ 'lntl Lolt" .. . 10·/1 \Oo,t, II~' '" !"" . .. ,II, \I:on· Ell. ·"
l b.uK,'·' !l II .• \ \Vel" 1111.:1 ,'" " tt ... , .It"· , d" ....1 II •., ,,' .•.. I .......1

IDIde his debut In • Players' pro6Jction. WeRer'D craduate studeat.
Patti Peete Glllespie of Fraaklift
. . BowUn& Green, d~
blneU ill the uUe role 01 the foq
fteDch f.atee.
PerfonnaDCeS of "Nloa" are
lCbedukd
foe' &biI eveain& and
ftonday . . - Ia .....,. _

Aadltorium OD Western campus..
'Dcket.s are ....a1lab&e at the boaoIfice ..ell ....... lot tills 1m-

Pres. ThomplOn
Addresses PTA
Of College Hi
"'Our Trai.aLD.C Scbool has been.
.... and wW CICdkue to be aD important part cl western." Proaideot Dr. Kclb' 'IbomplOG told
• c:ap3City crowd 01 parents and
teechers atteodin& Western Train
IDI School PTA', moothly moetIna: in the M. .rial Room of the
5tudont <AD&« 00 Novembec 11..
Dr. TbomspoIl iodlc~tcd that
p&rel1ls should place more coonOence in youth. lie said, "M caDDOt hold aU 01. our teenaIen r&lIPOQSible for juR !.be one per ceat
wbo cause &be trouble. la the
~ge oo,I¥ ooe per cent oJ. stLi'

HAVE
A

it

W.tJG.
D'~G

-. ... _IDe ..........

~'OUId be much lea that 000
per cent ill eM' 'I'ra.IAID.& Scbool."
-Our ""'"" ....,.. . ore belt«
_ the whole tbaD they ever bavo
_
In .... hbIo<7," 0.. ~
ega said. Be lDdk:ated that poor

'!'his

•

~

are fut

AS

............ :

YOU

d~

from the teac:biDI aceoe. U. in·
dkted the tremeodous import. . . GUbe.. ____ u.. to&a1
..,...,. al .... d>IJd.
lin. 11. o. C. c.... lint rico
p.ideoI.

~ G~.k;/i5b I'I'Jper/(VIiy/!JY! Wff J!d&/l11/t fef;!t/ "

LIKE
IT!

_ID
.
.
__
_.1bo_
...
__
.,"'._-.s.

-.............
Conl_._

re:t."'l)n to belieye from :o.1"ry ".Il'· I1 ' ~ ~IJ.. I,m~ ~bnf('4 tln,l
WII.If not ,·ul lt d .\· UU(o"(IIII I.... I.l'IIId I.," ,,,,,I 1. ,· I,tl
h1UJ1wred 1,11) e noup:l, (-'Ou r:.:.!,· I·, :&>.k I' l'r 110;' "li.ilt,, _.ri lU,t
qu('t\tion : " Will you . ·C.'" 1m' ·1 II 1"" .. ..
" \'~." II)Ie Mid .'Iimpl)" . Tlw.,' ,I""uk hand ... 11 "'1\ alit! _' I ",~·t: ... 1
r:ftch ot hl~r'8 .umuIUt'N :Ul,l ,'\.-I'alt~. 1 J,r.",' "11,1.·.; :. 1101 ,f ll ... ,r
ey~ were a trine lIIoi.~t, "" 1,....': 111
Ii"·,,,·' '
nUli,jcnly , blu.~ hCtl ,

Bill 11_ _ al .... _

-"""

"""Itt,,

Eat_ _ . . . . - ....
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Dane. To Be Held
In SUI Friday
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l\1"ry BlI\!fl, il llCCllt.a, WAIl :, n,·1t l", rl ./lI,. 1 :IITII." ""."I t. , ,:",1Iv
Jllt'u.~uree . 1'0000idun W/\II t,. " "" I_ .,r !ind I,f' 'Iuirklv rol" "til " f
,",ollcy . Unable to Lake ;\\ar.,· EtI"JI I" tl,,! I~"i,
"IIU
fAll cied and too proud to tell l,..r 11,t' "";:0"011 . I'e tUril/O( ~ u rh· an,J
full.: of. mclnnch oly . Soon th'·'f r"flllInn', .so pr"mi...illll: :it
bl$IIRlng, waa hCAded for /I I, tl·:okup . But at tllc l:.st Iltllllw ul
P08eidon managed to blLlrt .... ut the Lruth
•
"Ob. beloved avarian'" rrl(od M II..I"y ElIcn , jtrt.Plliing him
dO$e. "Ob, proud husbandman! Ob,.fooli....h f"CIIoperi \\-1,y lllwt!
YOO DOt told me before! I h:iI"e plc l.Ity of money, and I will
cootribut.e aec:onlinl:; to my aloility."
/
J'OfICidon, of 00W1Ie, prote-<t.cd , l>ut 1Il)(!l 6naJly pt'I"8L1J\dcd hilll
olLbe~omol.~aourvoe . From then o n IheY li plit~l ex fJ(!nN»
~ ~ thetr~, ~wUl~r than emha1TDM Pcwition b,.
ha.ndi.n& him mODey· LD puloltc, A Join t hank acooun t wu *It up
to allow him \o.-rile ebecb. Inlo this llocou nt each week tIle,.
fait.bfull,. depoait.ed their mlpl"Cti"e alloW1Wtt'tI - 35 Ol'nt8 (rom

..• In.;_

Poaeidoo ; P300 lrom Mary Ellen.
And i,,1r'OI"bd tinel Thtoy ~cre happy - truly happy l And
what'. more, ..beD ~r.~ ul'lwd they had a nice litUe IW!IJ'
"II-eieM millioo
- wilh whit'h to furnish • lovd,.
apadmeDt in Lubbock, Te~. where today they OPf'n.te t.I:~

aboUt .".".

fG.aoI:-1Iow fa&ric
and coI«,

or • Modlion " ... _ _ • shape It to yoYr favorite SIee.ker -ToM. a.tock ~ • HtafdMdor plaid.

IocoII&uodromaI.

.80 you MIll? You Son can M l v:lge your faiiinJ!: ru ll l.ll.nce if YOlll

will only adopt .. healthy, 8el ~~ilole It.ttitudt, t.olWIiN m<lu(' \·.

.'.11.1.: ... __

and hoVe the shoo yoY'flbe wI _ _ Ill falll Jom ,.,...
CIQW!I at-$IoR', Nimo. Como In and HI.. A Wing Dingl

.~~~
_

. . . . . .1101
. _ " ,_
. __

...........

• •
LUCfe i , " 0 olutad. wh~" It co",~ , to poplJlar .. pri<'ed
M.,lboro. (H" to ."orlOOro·. populGr/JI pr/cftd pGrt"~r ' i ..
p l •• auf.-th . I.Iflfl lt 'I'~d, ki ", - , i:ft P'lill p Morri,
Com"I.ndn. Gilt .boerd. rou ' u jnd lOll, ~"jo"lIIenl (w
ah(Ht

mo",,",

.

_:

Sfllcfent W_ .Hea,
M... Pruitt Of WRECC

'"' COURt "ItoMTS MIUUt. .................
w..Nlio.\Y, DlCIMIII .. 1961

'IbI IbxkDt 'tttYel met
............. tile

ItOSMTTER-MUiI!N
Mr. and MI'I. Dannie Rouetter
aIlJ'IC)tlD('e the enangcmeDt 01 their
daughter. Jenny Lynn. to Jamea
Donald Mu.sen . .on 01 Mr. and
llrs. James Mu.sen ol LaGran~ .
Jenny and ..J)Ona1d.· ate both
5tOOt·nJs hl"re. \
1bI." wedding ....·iII take place
~ m ~r .23 at Smiths Grove.

W.,.

-.Iloao .. _

anDOWK'C!l the e~
meat ol thtlr ~uahter, Ditabelb

o-..'eIl5boro,

tucQ . "-eUe),u Collep. . ... . .
candKlate for ' . muter', dq.rM
from the UDJVUIity ol Keatucb. ·
Tbe ....-eddiq will take place
Dtcember .. at the Aeaaant
Gro\'e BaptiIt ChW'Cb ill Solj;bo.

'

K!L DotII PruIU of tile .
...
_01
~
.... :
_
_
.s.e CoaIpuor
__

RAPFIRTY:RAKOI
J.tr. and lln. Ed&ar Rafferty.

Jean, to Ewln.& Gray 'Rucoe, _
of Mr. aod Mn. A. J . R.ueoe. at·
ao 01 oWensboro. M. ."'Ralfer1.l
18 a '11. aractuate 01 "W~
Mr. Raa'oe, • arMluale 01 k..

OIl , . .

Soudoat UalooI

an.: ;.
{

....
- -_
- .,..
RelreIbmIata
.
. tbe
IW'\"ed
tIIe_·
_
_- -to' ..
tIIe--..,. .
moiIlaoI .wDI bo bold
w-. _10 .

)

Thrifty
DRY CLEANERS
'Ph. VI 3-3060

220 Thirteenth 5..Svb-SIo~nI

.AIM"""'"

'

.ncI CoII_
142-79"

S........ ""'.dryc:.ntw
.

and Dry (leonIne

NIMAN·FISH
Mr. ond M rs. WiUilii K ennt'dy

ro;ima n of Jdfl'rsontown unnoUl'lC'e

or their d3ughte r,
Mi:;.s w ocinda KJl)!. Niman. to
}.1al'lfl(' Corps Lieutenant f'red.
r it' Lee foUh, son 01 Mt: aod Mrs.
Norman A. Fish. at Portsmouth.
Vi rginia.
Misa Nlrnan and lMutftWUl&
Fish ~ both &radualea 01 We.
Iem. He 15 stationed II. Qua,atico.
Virginia.
The weddin& wiU lake place ..
2 :30 Decftnber 30 at the Fourtb
Presbyterian Churcb ill LoWsville.
t he engngcmc nl

A$H8Y-MOHIN
Mr. aDd Mn. Robm Mayfield
Ashby. D3 Mqnolia Ave.. . .
DOlIIK"l' the ~ngement ol their

da u,hler Ma rilyn to Thomas l&/)D.
in son 01 Mr. ODd Mn. Jamel
D<lughcrty Monin. Jr., 01 oak·
land.
M iss Ashby Is a sen~ al Wt't&.ern. Mr . Monin attended Westen)
and is preSt"ntiy a student in tbe
&.'hool at Veterinary ltedklne
Auburn Unh'en;ity in Auburn.
Ala bama .
The .....edding b plmml'd for
Dt><-cmber 23.
PERKINS-COATS
Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn ShermaD
P erkins of Cave.roCit y annoWK"t
UK' ('n,;:agcm('nl Of their da ughte r
Pol 1::-,>, &1m Virginia Per kins 10
),I r Edward J e well Coats, SOD

I)ELICIOUS
is the only word to de8cribe Hunt's
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans.
Student Special Each NoonMeat, Two Vegetables, Dessert aJld
Drink, Only '17c.
AIoo eo ...., _

.. 30 p.rn.. D'l'ccmbN 2t. in the
..anclua ry of the First &ptis&
Churtb 01 C1\'e Cit)'.

DIXON.WARREN
Miss Mary Clement DixOli.
du.3ghter of Mn. Bogen: Dixoa.
a member of the English depart.
mem. and the late W. E . DIxoa
ol Versailles. becamt abe bride
at LI. Claude }{arrlson Warren,

•

J piece IJ>OTt ....emblc
bJI Talbou

.... . . , . . - -•••d." " ......

,

HUNT'S ONE STOP
II-W.y......

Wool ,""" $12.9.
5 _ $10.9a-SIIc ....... $1.91

plaza

FASilIoNS

""... SboppI"" c...t.,

"Hitch your wagon to
a' 'growth' industryand grow with it!"
Doug/a. b/gh. P,..lJdent
Oout/I. . ulgh, 1m;.

-A vowth industry is..... IMrW induatry that • OIl the
.... ay up - movinc quickly, apandina; fut. When you
join • company in ODe of the lP'owth field. you have
aomethine utra workina: fOf' yOU .•• you IP'OW up with it.
To fiDd out which industry ia ri&ht for you. try thia: Aak
eom.eone in • eood invatmmt offICe to eive you • u.t of
the indwtrie. be couiden 'powtb iDduatriel'. Data

..-

p,~ p1utlco, ODd electronlco are • f_ uampl&
TbeD pick tho .... you bave • InDiIIII -.nr, ODd let
the oame.. of the moet ~v. c:cmpMliee in that
,...1eI.
0... thIOc rd lib 10 point oot from my own c:areet' Ia
•••• powth induatry may aka be an old ~ that'.
on the vera:e of new deve1opmeot Shortly after leavinc'
coUeae I found tbillituatioo in the Outdoor' Advertilinl;
field. What my ueociatee aDd J did ...... to employ color.
action and motiOD to dramltically penonify the product.
brand or services bein& advem.ed. ""In doi.ne 10, we developed the modem type 'SpectacUIan' that
bl...
amoke rinp. IIOIiIp bubbles. etc.. ••• ai&m that cbanCed. the
face of Broadway IDd. the f&mow Timee Square Ire..··
ThiI ia just ooe eumpte. The reell,y impcwtant thin,
to remember- ia thiJ:: When you let your siaht:a on. careet',
lim for an indudry that it Ioinc to pow, 80 you can erow
with it. lei the differeace between • rocket that blut:l
oIf, and _ that juot aito - . . QooolI..",,,·

"'' 'ed.

U. S. Army . 9U November 22 at
the Presbyte rian Chwdl.. Bow~
ing Green. CallJde Warren is the
liOn of Mr. and Mrs. Claude ~
len Warren 01 Ford. Va.
1lle bride was &iven in maJ"o
nage by her brother·in-law, Mr.

Biology Club Views
Film At Second Meet
'Ibe L Y. I..ancaskr iUoIou
('100 beld ill secood mt'etin& 01.
the year Novembu 11, .ill room
%l4 of Thomp8Oll Ha1l.
A bacteriology film, mliled
''''Ibe lnflamm.atory Reactioo" •
• 'as shown. '!'be fUm sboWfd bow
the body fJghts diseases both ~
lemally and ·extrmally. AfleT Ihe
film pktwu lot Ibe T.........
y;ere taken.
.
Dr. 1... Y. Lancaster y;u ~
sent at. the medinI: AI guest ~
the dub. Dr. ,Lancaster fir'It
organized the cJ~ iD IIS5 and ......
5pOD5Or .CQntizJO!..LslY UDt.i.I be ,..
tired ill 1160.
-.
ita DQt
IngThe
!beclub
_ will have
'I'IIuroda>
Ie met.__
ember.

~

Career Cues

of Mr and M rs. Ed .....ard C'OOit s 01

Hurse Cave. Miss Perk.i ns a nd Mr.
<.:0."115 are seniors 011 Western.
TIlt' wedding .... i11 la ke place at

Mia 'ScUl//o WAIIcer
modell (Of'
1'!4zG FOIhioN·

---

Have a

reafc,p_1leA_tual,:'

. THE-ilEBTt~'CCO~~AKn
.

'-

THE'il£tJT. .si#oI(£.

.- .....

...
\

_-- -

sa,

•

•

J"

t¥.~

......

)

.......
..
.. ' . '\ ... .,' *
'.
~

Debate,. Place
~""",· ,...1

tie wUb Wflltenl lor the IlOvke
HUe.
•
IDdiYkIual booon went \0 Bill
~ •Tenneuee Tech:. LQp ai·
IlnDIUve • ~ • k e r. and Did:
CroIU. G~etown. lop negative

"iliaD

s::-_ ...

Dr. Roj>in
Ib. BS
.... ncIIILl1 ntumed from •

wu ......"p.n!ed b7
... wile.....,.""", _-'II.

• Secood UeWe:nant WeDtkIl F.
Smith. »s '61. is swooned at Fl.
Jaduon, So~ Qlrollnn on.ctbe
Tra.intine I RiDe MarUmanlihip •
Cunmk....

Davieu (:ounty
Club Elects
Blair President

William iI. Monin. BS'5I, wiD
IPMk to tbe (l)emislry dub Loda1
at , p.m.
MoaiD .. DOW ftIIployed by the
Moore I41trument Company U1
LoWnWe. He 11 Do pruentJ,y •
_
01 !be Amulcan 0>emI0

_

triP to ,...,. ..... 01

Ewope. He

col_.

10 the DOvice divllion, CarolYD
Patton, Watem WI. top affirm&U1It! ipeaker. Vince Aprile. Bellarmine j Becky Btou;t David Ups~b and J1m Flshbtick ~ G~f&~
to";,,o. tied for the top negative

..,eaker award.
r'
The)' deba ted the current inif'r- .
collCiiale proposiUOD, " Resoh'ed :
That labor WtlOM should lie

plnced undcr the jurisdiction 01
.t'dcr,d an titrust legLslaUoh."
nWISeli II. Miller.' dircd.o r 01
' orenllies at . Western !jCrved u
host. Chnrlf'..'l Engli!h.· n member
of the Ocrarlment of Busincss and
GO \'cmment, ill the dt.'b<!te concb
for Western.
I
Judge; and CoDochcli were gU<'sta
01 the college at a luncheon a t the
"aul L. Garrett Student Center.

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!

Kn. PlQ'lliI Robu..a 4 Cole.
AB · ·. . . _
10 Be..... (lor.
_Il10 _
. ....
. . "........,10
_
_ ....

-

.peaker. In the varsity I dlvl5ion.

Get that rejreshing new jeeling with Coke!
IIIIItII ...., ..kit»' If ' " cec.cot. CofIIpInJ III

80WLiNG GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

,

.

3 Days Only! Save 21c each on
ALLSTATE Super Spark Plugs
Regular

79c

AEC Grant

___
.
---PIa'"

c

Prevenb Exhault·

StGi.....

Bumpers

ALLSTAn .........

each

149

. . . . . --~~-~~~IiJ
Dr. J. H.

Fin MMt Cor, • • _

w.... _

Cam .....
Dr. J . H. Wood. • member 01
tile UnI_ 01 " -

STUDENTS.
You too con
hove 0 Seors
Reyolying
Charge Account

... juDo
011
_ _ _ _ to'lat«vlew

a.miItr7 .~

..... ud _ _ - . "

:rn.ti IjjIbIe

each

$ ' denteNp'

Buy ALLSTATE Super Plug. and you get
our fln •• t. For beUer gaa mlleag..-better engine performa nce. Diamond-hard aluminum
oxide In.aulator givH f. st start. on damp
d".. Tremeadou. reaiatance to breaking and
cracking. Flu... sine plating. Higb resistance to deadly ruat and c:orro.ioD.. •. ... .• •

Doar-ta-Door
Floo. Mots Add a
Bright New loal<
Front Mot

hg . 6 .98

Deep moulded d .. lgn in
6 barmonblug colora to
dr... -up yoUI' car inlerloJ'. Top quaUty rubber
mak.. theM ma.. color
fu. , durable. Moet mu.. of C&J'L

High:Styled'

Chromed Mirror
__ la, 4 .91 ......

3 99

...........,ut.__4

P\ill:y acI,Justabk!. Loeb in ODe
_
. SI>Idded, -.jan

9

'

-..-.

.. Satisfaction ~aran~ ar your money back"

.

~<AT SEAlISANI) SAW

SEARS

c - c........ &

I1tio--PAlI( '10 AT SIAl$" " - VI 1:-2.1-..... , . . . . t-. J.act Po . .

w...

• ....."

~

___ .. t ,. ..

'

•

.------

,"

.,

I.

w-p; -=-- .. ~'" . ...
Coach Diddle To Open
Fortieth Season Dec. 9
ty• .

OPEN 24 HOUIS

/

Wash

Sports Slants
St;II{' CoU('ge following II .3.!Oa
0lll'ncr on the road ngainst Keat
SI::lle ol Oh;o Saturday night.
North'lt't.'Slern lA>uisiana wiU be
011 the second night 01 • fout day
tnp through Keoluck.y. 1bey ....ill
play MUlTO.)' ' State AI Murray 011
Mond3J', WeIUn ben! OD ~

day.

KentucQ

(N'ensboro

Wesleyu

OIl WedDeedQ-.

at

and

wind up the tli» Thursday when
they invade Ricbmood to taU ..
Eastern KmtucQ.
This I.s a bra.... undertaking for
• school 01 " li1Ue over 1
. .001
litudeots. '!bey may be Clad to .ee
FrIday come so lhty can gct home
to Natchiloches. LouisianA. Not
many t.e.am:i woWd make this trip
through KentYd:7 . known la
J....oubiMa as "b3skctOOU ("OI.fb-

ioc

Dry-1Oe

Bowling Green's Largest

. , _.... mwtT
Wc.!>tenl opens It.s 1. 1 ~ borne
b.u kctball 5C.'OUOO 1\Iesday -i&bt
agllln...a Northv.uero lAx1isiana

7 DAYs __ _

Rascoe SUffers Nose &"
Injury In Practice
Bobby Ruc.i:Ie, WeIte:rn'. AD·
Americu bukelball tuard eaDdidate. became the lint cuuaIb' of .

""'--"'lUlfeml a brobm

DO-.

...

_
....
..
o<rimma&e
_ 10......tIie
_ IoJur7....
forward Bobbr .1ac:b&

Tbe ...... _ . _....... l
poinLl a pme ADd hit .SU pa-.
ceot.,. 01 hIa IbotI 1ut )'MI',
Rascoe bM beeD Mowed a uw.
ia pndic:e but. be will .. rud;)'
whea I.be Dec:embet t aeuoa 0pener with Keot State UGiversil7

...u. ........

" Self~Se;';ic.
La~ndrY
.
. ,'
Coi~p . Diy Cleaning
..

Man's ' Intramural
Bask.tball Is
Organized

',

,

IN JUST 30 ~INUTES

.
...
Any and· all dry cleanable
·gonnents-9 pa"nds

........
...

\"?itb tbI eo=npIM..aa 01 foItbaD
... pia' h'WbaD _ ', . .
tnaaural bMatbaIl _
..

. -,.... w_ _ •

........

$1.50

'I1>Ia _ _ .... _
-"~""-"""
. . up cl all

tum. .... a

,,

~

-""'''''''--eIIP-.

A D _ .......... ", ...
..... 10 .... , . . . _ .. _
tidpate.

_

.

In' .-

Nortb ....-estenl. whose l.3.3c. year'.
record " 'a! 11 willi aad 11 IIJUIN.
_ill probably start three §cnNN's.
• junior. and a !JOphomo~ With
an a verage hei.ght of 6'4" (about
the same as

In 'crap

W~n",

he l~ t l

~ The Junior uP«1ed to !'tart ..
6'2" P~·te Clemmons. a n.1hn~ of
Uro .... n.~ \' l lte Clemmons was aD
AlI ·Ob IIWI and All· lw g lOO per·
IOnlwr .... hlle playing lit Bruwt\5·

\I,l le }II:::II s~:hool
111\' lkmolU. C'O.:lcbed by Ihk"
CWllford. are expected to try to
l a",t · h~a k
against WI'StCnl. In
thc pa,.t. th('y have played .3 m.:ll\.
t lJ· ",:1II d \' f ,! n , e, OC'C.3:;llJrwlly
.",.te hi n!! 10 .3 zone.
11lc 1!!lltopper 1iQe..up will prob.
ably In c Iud e Danei Carrier.
8 a b b y Rascoe. Harry Todd.

RAINCOAT SALE
Group 1088
..... tv ..

Others

8.88 Ta 18.88
Values To 29.98

Bobby J ackson, and Jim Dunn.
t:.:. IT1~' r I.S
sophorilore

a"'"

«uard whu ::l\'craced ,lightly ovt.'"
29 pawls pcr game whilc pcrfonn·
ing " 'ith the F'rtsbma.Il Toppers

Ia:.t ),car ,
It.:lscut'. a "4" AU·Amt'rica
ruard cMdidate. it begi.o.Ding
IUs lhird )'ear aa L,vnrter . He
ave r.1gro

::I

little o\'er ~ painu

per g.mle last year.
TIle Itey to • aucceutul

~

probabl)' lies ill Todd', h3Dcb. •
. .. .. $Cnior oa'ho is switching to the
pivot after two years aa .3 start·
ing forward.
Jacboa is • "4" fOl"'r.lrd wbo
did not quite ~ as "peeled
lA.it )'ent. but he earned a ~
talion a.'l ODe ol the best rebowtd·
en {ur his size in the O\'C. He
also has a pair of fast h~ and
11 one of the most adc-pt passen
&0 ever don 4 Topper wtifonn.
Dunn, a "5" forw.vd. W3i the
DUOlber-(lllC! ' reserve

-.
a

last

yt: ....

CoUege .Queens ·make
" t ·discoverj in New York!.

...O,f~...,

"

W'IIi-satile

LeamI .....

..............

a...-

_I·'"

--

OoI>orDe,

........ _

0."

~

.........
.. ' - t ...
__
,_L
"'loo7 _ _ _

. _

ia

..... be • • c:ri,ppied

- ____ "'lo_

m._-"-'o:!,....
... _.......... ' ,
. ......... 6!:.)o-•
s

.

Clw-Uo 1UII_'1be
Iojouy Sot·
unIoy . . . . - ....... St. L0ok. A sr '
•• far Syra(UIIe
NilS "'- it will be in a cut foe
. . . . • 1DQIIlb; aDd I.bea. 0.-

-

.",a_

"~-

fa ...

......,......... 01 . . ,.....; ..... _01_ ....

for 5)'nICIde
tl die NalioDIIl B" ket ball Aa-

die _

."

~~

bone. "outler tbI ..... rill

1181, was

,

ftIao ..... ", _ ' 0 "
', p '
tV_I'Iu, ...... ", ... ~ E ' 01
d:Io 110,.. oW _
AM, di.y _ . . - ~ ~
~' ..s.
rtp :.,}". ... . . . '~ .....

., ... C::IIoio Qooioa. Bo",,,, ,.. ..., _

Ex-Topper Star
SuHers Hand
Injury .
Ex·_ _•

t

- _ ..... ............ ooJor.
.... coI:d,1- ........ 'Ibf1- ..... , .., ...

as

sopbornore. He transfen-ed to
Western after piQm& fresbmao
ball at the Ullivenit)' of Teua-

Coach Ed DIddle ........ _
be experts lO,u .. one 01. the most

"';cItr-"'-"''''"
....-.· ,ao4_

......

...,~_alooat_
" . . ., . . . . . . . . 0 ' ... _ _ ...... " . . , _ _

'..

.

Congratulations Yo Coach Denes, .
OVC Coach Of The Yea'r
I . 'a.hion

5"

A I way.

a

lIi-ghl •••

p ',

LEOD'S
yo."

(

fashion 'tore

Watch this space each week for the
names of the fivl! lw::ky winners of a
Hi.Boy Sa~dwich
from

DENO'S DRIVE-IN

College Hi Cardinals

DowJI Richardsville - .

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS 4/lE

tiI-3J In Cage Action

Ann Ripy

Pot Norman
SUI;'

Mudd

Charlotte lurl<holter
Donna Kine

coordinates
O"~

PatriOlic. pretty

•

loaded w ith fresh,
young spirit. White
sweater. are dec."ed
out whh bright touche.

of

~

and blue .••

wool .kim and pont,
In whit. or blue or
. trl-c:oklred m.dc..

$w!lOfors sin 32 to 40

hints ,Ize 5 to 15
Sldrt Siu 5 to 15

SJUDENlS

~~~",,"'a
~Ds "sR" .
).
"".

---... -....r:

A. S _ .... 10.98
L SIWt ....... 12.98
C. S.. ea... ,.,.·. . 10.98
D. s.eot. ;..... 12:98
L- " ' " '" ••••• 12.98

'

·i_.....,_p.,~

~;;'r~'J

·1

.~...,.-

- ~~~

..

f
p(py;ng IOn'a well, since

....... .'

she discovered how much

'.

Sloop """'in'.

more

Joday •

ments cit PuMin',.

,.

. ,-

Spc,ItIl • • ' 0:'"

can huy with

lhe low monl"ly pay_
t

, ..

she

Credit Ma.......

Phone

Mrt. fritchkorn VI 3-4366

II"' a'Flo«
"

500 High School
Students Attend

SpeeCh Meet He...
~

_ _ oI --"

.... _ _ oIW...

... ....

Iho~. _

....

Dnma CJ,iIUc beJd ill Vu .....
~(um oa JrIoDda7, Nov~

. . Tbt aU-da7. procram • ., . .
&laded b, 0... 100 h1Ib .....

_ " . bIJh -

,_

....

-

"""""""........ .... """"!U 01
w..c.eru. Twcn~-throe .chooII
were ~ foe the occa.UoL

.......... ..,....... ....
Tbe c II

D

1 c ' proa;ram .......

H. ..met, 4J..rtttor of speooch aDd
&beat« actlviUe. at Westem. Dou
Cbarae. A Keowa welcomed U. .
yiIJ10n

aDd

)In.

FraDCN Dbca

beIded the bofpltaUly commit!.
n. PI'OIT&lD iDcluded demomU.
Uoa aDd crlUquo of the varioul
...... compoe.ina: the festiYAl l¥'D"
....... foe junIot and . . - bIJh

,.,.ona';_

..~studcnU,
'lbIt . debate demonstraUoa . ..
pnIICDted by the Bowlin& GteSl
lIJ&b IiCbool .cudenU of M.n. C.C,
Webb Introduced by c:halrma.a
Gilbert GI'O&aD. 'Ibe play produo-

G round Breaking

'Missouri Legend'

Continued '"'"' ,... 1

c:..rtinuM frem ,... 1

ac:hedulcd to speak but bad weather d id not permit flying . The,
foN'ardtxl their messages wNcb
...ere r('.ad by President 'Thom~

beg~1 OIl; Monday. Drecember
11, a t the desk ID 0laTy Hall.
lobby. AAyooe wbo has DOl~
play. pre:s.enl.ed . iD. thi.I circl•

,form should certainly aval] himaelf of Uili opportWllty.
'MLUOUrl Leaeod' dramatiZAIII
the persistent leeeod that Jesse
James, IiU Robin Hood. robbed
\.be ricb and helped the poor.
This roman'.ic despe.redo who
became a folk hero in his owo
lifetime i.a played bJ ChacO.
Lo~11. 10 Mia50uri aDd the
o 1. a r
where he ~ hit
IllSt yran, there are man.y
ies 01 hi5 lenero.sl~ to COUIlleflo
balallC1: lUI forocity. Hi.!! brother,
Frank, i.a played in the Westen.
Players productloo by AI Ypwl&.
MilUe Wood, IW)pbomore from
UopkinsvUle, play. the Wlddt:c
W~ks. wbose mountaiD c.abiD
and property is restored to her
by J esse. Frank Hammond, 1Qpbomore from Bard:st()wn, 11 the
pompous banker who pays and
pays
pays, Ot.hers in Director
Russell It Miller', cast for '!oW--

""'00 1M platform with Presi·
dcnt 1bompson wc~ other col·
leGe officials, Mayo r R. D. Gra-Graham. County Judge John MJI·

liken. architects Ff3nX Cain and
Ben Joh nso n, ft'prescnlalives 01
the Stale OeP'lrtmcnt 01 Rev.
tuX'-, Dv lloiOllS 01 PurchasinG and
EnglllNring. Public Service C0mmissioner J . Dm'id !"rancis.
State Sen.ator Rex Lilg.:ln. State
Hepresenilltive A. E. Tucker aod

It..

many oth~ rs .
President 11lornpson introduced
the commltt('e members who did
the baSIC work in piannine the
muillpl{'·lunction building. 1bey
are L. T. Smith, chairman, Ed
Diddle. Ted HOf1l back. N i c k
Denes. Bob Cochrtltl, Charlet

Keown,

Dcro

Downing, BWy
Smith, ()v,'cn Law9OIl, and Lt. Col.

,wr-

and

James Marqui.!..

- ---

souri Legend' are Bette Miller,
RoD Aleu.ader. Allea Mill e r,

Die Machine.

Ed Curtis, Stan BllHngsley, PoUr
Jacques, Ed Plingston, Kim
Ben.soo, Barbara St. Clair, DoD

Centinuecl from ,... 1

Mayfield. Howard Evans, Bd&y

The pistons Wef'e melted and.
fonned in the shop foundry. uainc
a sand and day mold. Approxi.
mately 50 pistons were used.
The students in the 0ratUn,
department drew the blue pri.at.I
and assisted in the design Gil tbe

-

clio filing machine.

c-tlnwd hm ,... 1

Nalbac h Na med Head
Of Ken tu ~ ky Group

and S. N. E. A. pubUclty officer.
The Junior c.l.ast baa c:boeeo J.
Russell Ross aDd. Sylvia Salem
as :dr. ADd Misl Ju.nkIc'. J . RlaseU Y • biology aDd c:bembtry
rna-lor from Be-tur Dam aDd
Sylvia it an En&llsb aDd bistor7

White, Sandra Grillies, RonaJd

Montlomery and Tommy HiUa-

Classes Erect

Mr. Waller B. Nalbach. bead
01. lAe Industrial Arts depart.
ment. was el~ed pruident 01
the K.I.E .A. ....·hich eDded its twoday meetinl Saturday. November
1.1. at the Kentucky Hotel.

Your.
Gilts

Uoa ' ~8UOD ·w.. ClOD-tribuled by the studenta at Mr..
JaDI PfiDpton 01 Alvaloa Hleb
echool '!be .election w. . . cut·
Uq (rom "Father Knows Belt."
In the individual (!venu l.1li tbt
tint divLs10a ol Oral Interpret.
Uoa ol Uteratu.re, poetry rudinp
were preseoted by cathy Joho.soa., '"
lJDda Vinson, bolb studen" oI!
Kn. Duncaa L. HiDes 01 Warreo
Cowtty High school; J aclr.le SboDerd. .cudeDc of Miss Marid.ta
Foraker 01 Fort Knox Hlp
• c boo I; aDd Beverly N4!lIoa.
.tudeo1 01. Mr. Robert WoOdland.
ClarUville Klgh .school, Clarb't'ille, Tennessee. DramaUc readiDea were coorTibuted by Peno7
NUand ol Fort Knox and Mile
Davlt 01 Clnrluville, Gall Sttauberl and E I b rid g e Oliphant.
atudeDll ol )41'1. R. M. Meredith
of ScottsvilJe Hleb school, pre.
aenled the .uious and huroorow
mooologues.
In the third dlvLsion of oral . .
terpretation of Literature eveata.
the e:rpos.ilory prose demoastnt.
tions were by Ruth Ann Koostra
and Mar len e Nealy 01 WaneD
Counl)'. 'Ibe oratorical dedamaUoI1l wen presented by Nancy
0 11 y e r at Warren County aDd
Beverly Nelson of Clarksville.
The TlslUni ttltics were Mr.
Wan.ce Brfcp aDd Dr. J . W. PMt.eraoo 01 the Speech and Drama
tt.aU 01 the UruvenJty of Kentuck)'.
In additloll to the specific critiques
011 the iodivldual events, the7
jolDed Mr. Miller ID the discusaloa
aDd summary session at the dOo"
ol the clink. Memben of the
FuOOameDlnll 01 Speec:b ctasse.
composed the Hospitality Commil·
lee for the day.

MONOGR.A.M
• IlOUM.

• P,;amo.

• Ro....
at

1021 _dway

.SIC .FLICS

Morris Miller and Pat ADdrnoo..
Mom: , ....'ho I.s majonn, in buainess mruua.a::emeat, is from E1Uabethtown. and Pat Andersoo.. who

pervisor of \'ocatiooal and adWt
education far the city scboolI at
Louisville.

is an ele:meotary educ.atiao ma-

Jor. it from LouirvUJe.

VI 3....95

Lost River

MAXON'S
''THE GOURMET"

,...

Clubs and Campus Or~ an izatians - -Plan to have your Christmas Party
at Moxon$.
Dinl"" .,........ til MI".....
s.. Uo Far . 5pecioI

...... -.I ""........_ ..:
\

2 .25

SJt

major from LebaDoa..
Mr. aDd Misa Sophomore • r .

Mr. Nnlbach, outgoing treasurer, &UCC"CCds Paul E , Harris. au-

Mot:oot.....

If£Yery fratel'l;lity DeeJiS

some:kind·of m.ascot ..!'

